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every good secondary school, and boy scouts are
happily to be seen everywhere. We may, I think,
conclude from what he so strongly urges in the
education of the one particular class he wrote about,
that Milton would have been in favour of national
military training. He would, I feel sure, have
withered with biting sarcasm the mouldy catch-
words, the canting phrases, and such shibboleths
as 
" it is contrary to the British spirit," and" against
the genius of our people," which are so prevalent
and puerile as so-called arguments against universal
or compulsory training for war and for efficient civil
employment in peace. These are the catch-phrases
too which English pro-Germans employ so mal-
adroitly in opposition to every due and proper
anti-German procedure-palliating intrigues and
atrocities by what they are pleased to call " human
friendliness" and " magnanimity of spirit."
It is remarkable to find that in three such
different and widely separated eras as those of
Homer, Aristotle, and Milton, a knowledge of
medicine was considered desirable in military
commanders. Milton indeed lays it down as a
doctrine that every man should know something
of medicine. The view that a commander should
have a knowledge of medicine so that he should I
" not let the healthy and stout- bodies of young
men rot away " is hardly one that can be sup-
ported in these modern times. The scientific
details and principles to be mastered nowadays
both by the military and by the medical man are so
numerous, so complex, and so different that the
same individual cannot adequately discharge the
duties of both commander and medical officer ; but
it ought to be, naturally, the desire of every com-
mander to secure the best medical and surgical aid
for his men, and it must always in future be the
aim of the authorities to see to it that such is
available.
Milton’s remarks on Diet are extremely brief and
common-place and need no comment.
Milton was an expert swordsman and was not
unfamiliar with the technicalities of drill and
military manoeuvres, but he never joined the army.
Doubtless he thought he could render better service
in the cause of "liberty" by making his pen and
not his sword his chief weapon. During the middle
part of his life he was for a time a schoolmaster or
tutor, and he therefore wrote on education as one
with practical experience of schbol work, not as a
theorist. He has been described as "the greatest
man who ever became a schoolmaster," and his
views on the education of youths are worthy of the
man. His moral teaching might be summed up in
his own words:-
"They are to be enflam’d with the study of learning, and
the admiration of vertue, stirr’d up with high hopes of living
to be brave men and worthy patriots dear to God and famous
to all ages."
Somebhing, if not their education then their
inborn national spirit, has " stirred up " and made
to be realised these " high hopes " in the youth and
manhood of our Empire. Well may we be proud
of the outcome of their medical and medical-
military training, as well as of the patriotism,
endurance, heroic deeds, and voluntary self-sacrifice
of all in every branch of our fighting services.
With bowed heads and heartfelt gratitude we raise
our hats to those now serving their country and in
memory of those who have laid down their lives in
her righteous and holy cause, as we repeat Milton’s
words " brave men and worthy patriots dear to God
and famous to all ages." .
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THE bacteriology of wounds inflicted in this war
has furnished a very interesting study in that the
flora of these infected wounds has been found to be
very different from that met with in civil practice.
The wounds which we saw at the base were
practically all bullet and shell wounds, and these
seldom remained sterile. This is hardly to be
wondered at when we consider that in practically
all cases the projectile has to pass through the-
clothing of the soldier, and in its passage it gathers
up mud or pieces of mud-covered clothing and
plants such material deep in the wound. It is
common to find in these wounds pieces of clothing,.
sometimes of considerable size, and it is reasonable
to suppose that in all cases infective material is
carried in. The wound becomes filled with blood
clot and the walls consist of tissues which have
been more or less damaged by the passage of the
bullet, so that the conditions are all in favour of
the implanted organisms flourishing and an infec-
tion resulting.- >
To determine the relationship between the infec-
tions found in wounds and the bacteria on the
clothing we examined samples of clothing taken
from wounded men on their arrival at the base.
Small pieces were cut off from portions of clothing
remote from the wound, so that contamination of
the clothing by discharges from the wound might
be avoided. Pieces about half an inch square were
planted into broth tubes and cultivated aerobically




TABLE I:-l3acteialagical Examination of Clothing.
(Well-known non-pathogenic organisms such as B. subtilis and
the like were frequently found, but are left out of the table.)
From this it will be seen that of the 12 samples
of clothing examined, B. aerogenes capsulatus was
found in 10, B. tetani in 4, streptococcus in 5, and
staphylococcus in 2 ; while other organisms which
.
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were not properly identified, but which were in all
probability mainly non-pathogenic, were’ found in
some of the samples. These examinations were
made in November last when there were many cases
.of tetanus, which is hardly surprising when We con-
sider that one sample in three of the clothes ex-
amined showed the presence of the tetanus bacillus.
From a study of the bacterial flora one notices
that these wounds pass through three phases, more
or less distinct. The bacterial history of a wound
is much the same whether it is slight or severe,
.except that in the slight and perfectly drained
wounds the transition from one,stage to another is
much more rapid and healing occurs in a shorter
time.
Let us trace the different phases in a severe
wound, such as a .compound fracture of the femur.
During the first week after the infliction of the
wound the discharge is a dark reddish-brown fluid
often foul-smelling, and consisting of blood altered
to a greater or less extent by the growth of the
1faecal organisms which have constituted the primal
infection. It is in this stage especially that we see
the spore-bearing anaerobes associated with strepto-
cocci and sometimes other organisms.
The second phase marks a transition between the
primary anaerobic infection and the final infection
with pyogenic cocci. The discharge loses its bloody
character and becomes purulent, the foul smell at
the same time becoming less marked or disappear-
ing altogether. This stage lasts from. about the
seventh to the twentieth day after infection. The
bacteriological examination of wounds in this stage
shows that the spore-bearers have tended to dis-
appear, but that there is a gross infection with the
non-sporing bacteria of faecal origin-e.g., strepto-
cocci, B. proteus, " wisp " bacilli, &c. It would be
wrong to say that in this stage the 
" 
anaerobic "
phase had passed, as all these organisms can grow
and flourish anaerobically. Indeed, the strepto-
coccus sometimes, and the " wisp " bacillus always,
will only propagate in the absence of oxygen.
The third phase is seen after the first three
weeks. In this stage the faecal element of the
infection has tended to disappear, and we now have
.a simple infection of pyogenic cocci, staphylococci
and streptococci.
The bacteriological history of a severe wound is
illustrated by the following case.
Man had very severe compound fracture of thigh. Entrance
wound small ; exit wound large. About 2 in. of the femur
was absolutely pulverised. Wounded Oct. 24th.
Days after Bacteriological findings.infection. finding
2 
... Oct. 26th: B. aerogenes capsulatus + strepto-










28th : B. aerogenes capsulatus, strepto-
coccus, long stout anaerobic Gram-
negative bacillus (non-sporing).
5 
" 29th : B. aerogenes capsulatus, strepto-
coccus, B. pyocyaneus, diplococci.
8 ... Nov. 1st: B. aerogenes capsulatus, strepto-
coccus, B. pyocyaneus, B. proteus.
17 
... 
" 10th Streptococcus, coliform bacillus,




" 25th : Coliform bacillus, streptococcus,
staphylococcus, diphtheroid
bacillus, B. aerogenes capsulatus
(few).
67 
... Dec. 20th : Coliform bacillus, staphylococcus,
streptococcus, diphtheroid
bacillus.
The organisms are placed in the order of their
abundance, as seen in films made from the pus.
Here it is seen that B. aerogenes capsulatus
associated with streptococcus, and a few staphy-
lococcus albus, produced gas gangrene on the third
day. B. aerogenes capsulatus was the most
prominent organism in the pus until the eighth
day, by which time coliform bacilli (B. proteus and
B. pyocyaneus) had appeared in the wound. A few
B. aerogenes capsulatus were prese’nt up to the
thirty-second day.
TABLE IL-Analysis OJ Bacteriological Examinations of a
Series of Wounds.
We see from Table II. that streptococci are found
in practically all wounds, whether old or recently
inflicted. The spore-bearing anaerobes, comprising
chiefly B. aerogenes capsulatus, B. tetani, and some
putrefactive organisms, on the other hand, pro-
gressively diminish in relative frequency as the age
of the wound increases. The table does not
accurately show the state of affairs, as it merely
shows the presence of an organism and makes no
note of the numbers present. In the early stages
these spore-bearers are present in much greater
numbers than anything else, whereas later, although
they may still be seen in the pus films, their
numbers are relatively few.
Figs. 1, 2, and 3, drawn from films of pus from
wounds in the different stages, show what is
commonly seen in these phases.
The organisms which we have found in these
wounds divide themselves into three groups: (1)
spore-bearing microbes of faecal origin; (2) non-
sporing microbes of faecal origin; and (3) pyogenic
cocci.
The first group includes B. tetani, B. aerogenes
capsulatus of Welch, and certain putrefactive
organisms which I shall refer to as bacillus X and
bacillus Y. The habitat of all these is the intestine
of man and animals, or in soil which has been
manured with animal excrement. Thus B. aerogenes
capsulatus is constantly found in human fseces,
while the tetanus bacillus is very common in the
excrement of some animals.
The non-spore-bearing organisms of fascal origin
include the streptococcus, B. proteus, B. coli group,
and " wisp " bacillus. The streptococcus is without
doubt the most important member of this group as
regards infection of wounds. It is present in almost
every wound up to a late stage. In nature it is
found especially in the alimentary tract of all
animals in almost the whole of its length, and to a
lesser extent in human skin. From its appearance
in the wound very early, and in association with
organisms which are of known fascal origin, we
may assume that the streptococcal infection is also
a faecal one.
The third group of pyogenic organisms comprises
especially the streptococcus and staphylococcus.
Staphylococcus aureus is almost the only organism
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frequently occurring in wounds which is not
common in animal faeces. It is found sometimes
in the intestine, but in comparison with the other
organisms commonly met with in the wounds its
occurrence maybe sad to be rare. It is noteworthy
that staphylococcus aureus is seen in wounds only
in the later stages, and as they are present on the
patient’s skin it seems likely that their appearance
in the wound is largely due to an invasion from
the skin around. A secondary infection of these
wounds from the skin is almost inevitable, as in
the ordinary course of things the surrounding skin
is covered with a thick dressing into which the
discharges of the wound have soaked. Such a
dressing has been described by Sir Berkeley
Moynihan as a " putrefactive poultice." The dis-
charges furnish an excellent culture medium for
the pyogenic cocci, and the dressing maintains the
temperature at something very near blood heat,
which is the optimum temperature for these cocci.
B. aerogenes capsulatus is a large, non-motile,
Gram-staining anaerobic bacillus, which has been
shown to be the cause of " gas gangrene." In this
connexion I have described its characters,1 and
here I need only say that it occurs in practically all
wounds in the early stages, whether there is any
gaseous infiltration of the tissues or not. In the
body it forms spores so that this element of the
infection is very resistant to antiseptics. There is
no difference noticeable in the flora of wounds
which develop " gas gangrene " and those which do
not, the onset of this condition being determined
FiG. 1.
Eirly stage of infection showing B. aerogenes capsulatus,
B. tetani, putrefactive bacilli, coliform bacilli, and strepto-
cocci.
not so much by the nature of the infection as by
the mechanical conditions of the wound, notably
the presence or absence of free drainage.
Bacillus tetani.-We have found this organism in
the clothing of the wounded soldiers and in a large
number of the discharges from wounds. In most
of these cases the wounds were serious, and there
was a very gross infection with other organisms.
In some cases this organism was found where gas
gangrene had developed, and a few of such cases Iactually developed tetanus. It was noticed, however,
in two or three cases, where there was a large
infection by B. tetani, that the patient suddenly
collapsed and died without there being anything in
his general condition to lead one to expect such an i
event.
1 THE LANCET, August 21st, 1915, p. 376.
In addition to B. aerogenes capsulatus and
B. tetani a number of other anaerobic spore-bearing
organisms were found. Two were especially
prominent in very foul wounds and gangrene
cases. We were unable to identify them exactly,
Fici. 2.
Second stage of infection showing B. aerogenes capsulatus,
coliform bacilli, pyogenic cocci, and many pus cells.
and provisionally named them bacillus X and
bacillus Y. They were both very powerful putre-
factive agents, and I was not able to demonstrate
that either was responsible for any pathogenic
action other than by virtue of the local production
of the products of putrefaction. Cultures of both
organisms on all media produced a most intense
putrid odour.
Bacillus X is a straight bacillus about 5 tt long
and 1 to 112 A broad, non-motile, Gram-positive,
and sporing very freely in all media. The spores
are oval, large, and constantly placed almost at one
end of the bacillus. In agar or glucose-agar stab
cultures there is very much gas production.
Coagulated egg medium is liquefied. Milk is not
clotted, but in three or four days it is peptonised.
One c.c. of a vigorous milk culture injected sub-
cutaneously into a guinea-pig produced much local
oedema which persisted for three days and then
disappeared. The same quantity of a broth culture
had no effect.
Bacillus Y is a long, slender, Gram-negative
bacillus, feebly motile, which shows close to or at
one extremity an elongated spore. It was not so
commonly found as bacillus X. It forms less gas
in agar or glucose-agar, and the liquefaction of
albuminous material such as egg proceeds more
slowly. The smell of all cultures is excessively
putrid. This bacillus was not pathogenic for
guinea-pigs.
Streptococci.--In films of pus it was common to
see long-chained and short-chained varieties in the
same film, or one or other might be present alone.
In the very early cases, and in those which developed
gangrene, the short variety was predominant. The
cocci then were usually elongated and arranged in
pairs, with a definite capsule very closely resembling
the streptococci common in the human intestine.
The long-chained varieties were the more abundant
as a rule after the first few days. ,-
I was unable, owing to difficulties with the sugar
media, to identify the streptococci isolated by
means of Gordon’s tests. Planted on neutral-red
egg medium they divided themselves into three
classes. The first, comprising the vast majority
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of strains, rapidly produced a bright red colour,
and later the colour spread throughout the medium.
The second group grew luxuriantly, producing a
pale pink colour first of the colonies and then of
the whole medium. The third group produced no
Fm. 3.
Late stage of infection showing pyogenic cocci, "wisp"
bacilli, and many pus cells.
colour at all. This last group comprised practi-
cally only the anaerobic streptococci, to which I will
allude later.
As regards the oxygen content of the medium
also the streptococci were divided into three groups
-one which prefers aerobic conditions, another and
much larger group which grows both aerobically
and anaerobically, but in which growth is more
luxuriant in the absence of oxygen, and a third
which grows only anaerobically.
The anaerobic streptococcus was of not in-
frequent occurrence. I have, however, never found
it alone in a wound, but always in association
with aerobic streptococci and other organisms.
The presence of other streptococci in the wound
makes the isolation of the anaerobic variety a
difficult matter, as there is no difference in the
appearance of the colonies on an agar or glucose-
agar plate. Thus, if we plate out the pus
anaerobically and later pick off several strepto-
coccus colonies, it is quite possible that the
anaerobic streptococcus may be present, and yet
all the colonies picked off may be of the ordinary
aerobic type. However, in one batch of -plates I
found it in 4 out of 9 samples of pus, and in
another in 3 out of 6 samples, so that one can say
that it is comparatively common. In culture it
shows long chains, but its most marked feature
is the rapidity with which involution forms are
produced. A four-day old glucose-agar stab culture
will show very few cocci of normal size and shape.
Some are swollen, others pear-shaped, others
resembling long bacilli. (Fig. 4.) The rapidity and
extent of the involution were very much greater
than was seen with any of the other streptococci
examined.
The anaerobic streptococcus does not produce a
red colour on neutral-red egg medium ; it does not
clot milk, and so far as I could judge it does not
ferment any of the common sugars. My sugar
media, however, were not very favourable to the
growth of streptococci, so that this last observation
may not be accurate. It grows well in the deeper
parts of the medium in a stab culture in agar or
glucose-agar, and on the surface anaerobically it‘
produces a colony which I could not distinguish
from the ordinary streptococcus colony. It dies out
in about a week in an agar stab. In gelatin at room
temperature (about 15&deg; C.) it did not grow.
Staphylococci.-In the wounds within a few days
of their occurrence it is not uncommon to see
numbers of staphylococci. I commenced examining
these wounds towards the end of October last (at
the commencement of the first battle of Ypres,
when the hospitals in that region had just been
opened and all the wounds were of recent origin),
and it was about three weeks later before I found
staphylococcus aureus appear in the cultures.
Previous to that all the staphylococci had been of
the albus variety. In the later stages of the wounds
staphylococci are of almost constant occurrence,
and then the aureus type predominates. I have
shown elsewhere 2 that staphylococci greatly aid
the growth of B. aerogenes capsulatus, and thus it
is probable that the staphylococcus albus, which is
present in the early stages and which in itself is
unlikely to exercise a serious pathogenic action,
will by its presence assist the more serious infection
by B. aerogenes capsulatus and favour the incidence
of gas gangrene.
Coliform bacilli.--In this group I have, in addi-
tion to the B. coli group proper, included B. proteus
and B. pyocyaneus. B. proteus was by far the most
commonly occurring organism of this group. It




A, Young culture. 13. Four-day old culture.
very large numbers. The method of isolation was
to plant a loopful of pus into the water of con-
densation of an agar slope and incubate for 12
hours upright. At the end of this time it was
found that B. proteus had formed a scum over the
whole agar slope, and from the upper parts pure
cultures could be obtained. The varieties of
B. proteus which we examined were very little
susceptible to phagocytosis, and it was not un-
common in pus to see the other organisms present
phagocytosed to a large extent while the proteus
bacilli were lying wholly outside the leucocytes.
B. pyocyaneus.-This organism was relatively
uncommon. In some cases it appeared in a wound
for a short time and then disappeared again. In
all probability it was a hospital infection, and it
2 THE LANCET, August 21st, 1915.
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speaks very highly for the great care which was
bestowed on the disinfection of hands and instru-
ments that this bacillus did not spread throughout
all the cases, as it has been known to do in civil 
hospitals which possessed every facility for cleanly
work.
" 
Wisp ’’ bacillus.-This ’is a small, slender, Gram-
positive,non-motile bacillus,which is of very common
occurrence in wounds, especially in the later stages.
It arranges itself into V-shapes or is aggregated
into small bundles, something after the fashiori of
the diphtheroid group. (Fig. 3.) As seen in the
pus film it tapers towards the free end of the V. It
is an obligate anaerobe. It grows well in the depths
of an agar or a glucose-agar shake or stab. It does
not form gas. It clots milk in three or four days,
and produces acid. It grows luxuriantly in serum
which has been heated to 60&deg; C., producing an acid
reaction. In broth there is a copious even growth
in two or three days, which settles to the bottom,
leaving the upper portion of the fluid clear.
In pus this organism is usually to be seen inside
the leucocytes, and it would appear to possess a
very pyogenic character, as it is usually to be seen
in large numbers in wounds which are producing
very large quantities of pus, but which differ in no
other respect from similar wounds from which the
purulent exudate is much less.
Before I examined these wounds the only conditions
in which I had met a similar organism had been in
appendix abscesses or other suppurations connected
with the intestine. Probably, therefore, this
organism is merely part of the general faecal infec-
tion of these wounds.
I isolated on one occasion, in association with an
anaerobic streptococcus (from which I was able to
separate it by plating), a very small, straight, non-
Gram-staining bacillus. In appearance it was not
unlike the influenza bacillus. It was an obligate
anaerobe. It grew well in 48 hours in agar, glucose-
agar, and broth, producing acid but no gas. It
clotted milk and produced an intense acid reaction.
Although I was only able to isolate this on one
occasion I believe that it is of not uncommon
occurrence, as in pus films it was quite usual to see
a number of extremely small, fine, non-Gram-
staining bacilli. In most of these cases, however,
there was present also a member of the B. coli
group, from which in a film this bacillus could not,
with certainty, be differentiated.
Blood cultures.-A considerable number of
wounded men, especially those with severe com-
pound fractures, developed persistent high fever.
The temperature chart was of the typical septic
type. We cultivated the blood of a number
of these patients with a view to seeing whether
or not a septicaemic condition had developed.
In about one quarter of such cases examined we
were able to isolate streptococcus from the
blood. This organism is, as has long been known
in civil practice, the microbe which above all
others is responsible for septicaamic conditions.
In one case I found a pure culture of B. coli. This
was a case of compound fracture of the femur, and
the blood culture was made about three weeks after
the wound was inflicted. The wound itself con-
tained several varieties of organism, but the blood
gave only B. coli. The patient recovered.
In another similar but more acute case I found
in the blood an anaerobic bacillus which I was
unable to identify. It was a strict anaerobe;
Gram-negative, motile, extremely polymorphic. It
showed many small, thin rods and threads, but in
parts it was swollen out into larger forms, about
the size and shape of the body of a trypanosome. I
was unable to obtain a surface growth on agar or
glucose-agar, and in stab culture in glucose-agar it
unfortunately died out after the second subculture.
As the patient had before this time died I was
unable to recover the organism.
The streptococci which were recovered from the
blood in these septicaemic cases were all of the
" streptococcus longus" " type. In one case in the
original culture in blood broth the growth of a
streptococcus altered the haemoglobin to methaamo-
globin. On neutral-red egg medium they pro-
duced, with one exception, an intense red colour,
which rapidly spread through the medium. The
coccus which failed to produce the red colour was a
long-chained streptococcus which would only grow
anaerobically. It was found in the blood of a man
who had been wounded only two days, and who
died about 12 hours after the culture was taken.
The infection in this case was of a very much more
virulent type than usual, and the streptococcus
isolated was quite different and conformed to
the type of anaerobic streptococcus described
above.
Perhaps the most striking feature of the dis-
charges from these wounds was the extraordinary
amount of phagocytosis which had taken place,
showing that the resistance to the infection was
very great. It was uncommon to see pus in which
large numbers of the organisms had not been
ingested by the leucocytes, and in some cases
almost all the bacteria seemed to have been phago-
cytosed. In one case, in which a knee-joint had
been infected, I found in the fluid which was
aspirated a large number of leucocytes, some of
which contained many staphylococci. Cultures
from this fluid, however, remained quite sterile,
showing that not only had the leucocytes ingested
the cocci, but they had apparently killed them. The
infection in this case cleared up without the joint
having to be opened.
This striking amount of phagocytosis in pus is
in marked contrast to the condition observed in
ordinary civil practice, where the infections occur
more or less spontaneously in individuals, who for
some reason or other have become less resistant
to the infecting agent. In civil practice also the
infecting. agent has frequently an enhanced viru-
lence, due to its passage from one individual to
another, whereas in these wounds there is a sudden
infection of a perfectly healthy individual with organ-
isms the virulence of which has, in all probability,
been attenuated by the previously unfavourable
conditions under which they were existing (soil,
clothing, &c.). The severity of these wound infec-
tions is merely the result of the very extensive
destruction of the tissues by the projectile, thus
furnishing an admirable culture medium for the
bacteria out of reach of the natural protective
forces of the body, and if it were possible for the
surgeon to remove completely this dead tissue I
am quite sure the infections would sink into
insignificance.3
Unfortunately, however, this is impracticable, so
we have to do what we can by efficient drainage,
removal of blood clot, and other measures for
diminishing the amount of culture medium
available for the bacteria in the wound. At the
3 Since this paper was written an article has appeared on Treatment
of Gunshot Wounds by Excision and Primary Suture, by Colonel
H. M. W. Gray, A.M.S. (Brit. Med. Jour., August 28th, 1915). Colonel
Gray finds that by excision of the wound " healing by first intention is
assured in the vast majority of properly selected cases."
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same time, we ought to keep the patient’s resistance
up to a high level by the periodic administration of
an appropriate vaccine.
Sir Almroth Wright has given in detail the indi-
cations for the use of a vaccine in different types
of wound. I think, however, that it would be of
advantage to administer in every case of infection
streptococcus vaccine in small doses of, say, 1 to 5
millions every five or six days. In many cases the
beneficial effect would be obvious, while in others
the advantage, although not readily perceptible,
would yet be not less valuable to the patient.
Devonshire-place, W.
RHINOPHYMA: ITS ETIOLOGY, PATHO-
LOGY AND TREATMENT.
BY SIR WILLIAM MILLIGAN, M.D. ABERD.,
AURIST AND LARYNGOLOGIST TO THE MANCHESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY;
CONSULTING SURGEON TO THE MANCHESTER EAR HOSPITAL.
RHINOPHYMA&mdash;the name given by Hebra to a
peculiar and unsightly deformity of the nose
occurring as a rule in males, and characterised by
the presence of more or less symmetrically situated
FiG. 1.
Before operation.
lobulated masses of hypertrophied cutaneous and
subcutaneous tissue covering the dorsum and alae
4 THE LANCET, May 1st, 1915, p. 897.
nasi-is comparatively rarely met with in practice.
It has been described as a soft fibroma of the skin
(Coplin), as a cystic adenomatous fibroma (Lassar),
FiG. 2.
Section of skin removed from dorsum nasi shewing thin but
intact epithelium. The dermis is inflamed, the small-celled
infiltration extending to some depth. There is marked pro-
liferation of the subcutaneous connective tissue with an
abundant supply of large sebaceous glands, several being
distended into tiny cysts. X 40. - - ,
and as the outcome of a localised angioneurosis
(Dohi).
Etiologically it is difficult to assign any one
particular cause for its presence. A relationship
to chronic alcoholism has been suspected, but has
by no means been definitely proved; hence the
designation " elephantiasis des buveurs " (Ollier) is
somewhat inappropriate, nor is its presence in any
way necessarily connected with traumatism. It
presents, however, a marked similarity to aggravated
" acne rosacea," which may in fact be present in
other parts of the face at one and the same time
and of which it may conceivably be an end-
result.
Rhinophymata give rise to much mental distress
and worry, and a desire to shun all society on
account of the unsightly appearance produced by
their presence.
The patient the subject of the following investi-
gation, a male aged 58 (whose facial appearance
prior to operation is seen in Fig. 1), had always
enjoyed good health save for an attack of acute
bronchitis three years ago and influenza six months
prior to admission to hospital. Fourteen years ago
he noticed a number of yellow pustules upon his
face and nose, which repeatedly came and went
without apparently producing any obvious change
in his tissues. Three years ago, however, the
external surface of his nose began to swell’ and
